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HABD LEARNED LESSONS

Mrs. Lewis was rolling out piecrust in 
tike hot kitchen, and her husband, although 
It was the middle of the forenoon, was fid- 
«etmg about, looking here and there rather 
■anhsily.

той huntin’ for anything special,

У* • і I d like to find a buckle 
to be noneabit0* harness ; don4 ’peer

‘Ishou'd think not, in the button box 
m the dish-closet. Look around the barn.»

4Perhaps I better. Deacon Baxter come 
•long by a spell ago. He’s in a kind of 
worry.’

‘What’s the matter P Somebody sickP’
•No, oh no, aint anybody sick.’
Mrs. Li wii was putting her pies in the 

.and her husband watched her silently 
Pmaliy she roie up and wiping her heated 
lace, looked at him standing m the door.
How queer and uncertain he acted.

•Do tell what it is then, it you’re ready.
Well, it seems they've got some mieun- 

derstendin’ about the boarders ; about a 
letter bein’lost, an’thinkin’ some wasn’t 
comm’ they took others, an’ now they’ve all 
come, an’ two extra ones ; an’ Deacon says 
? а й do they dont know. He’s goin’ 
to build on a wing ’tween now an’ next 

er.^but that don’t help ’em out now,

Why don't they go to

‘Ferri, і, crowded. They’ve been 
to see.’

•They can go away to some place else,
«MrttheyP’ ‘No-o, I don’t know as it has, to speak

‘They don’t want to- Fact is, Deacon 0,1 .1 brought two pails of water to-day.’ 
come over to eee if we didn’t want ’em. ‘And I’ve brought twenty. No, Stephen, 
its three young men, and tfcev ’ll be out ™,e.med® UP my mind once lor all, that
of the way ’bout all the time fishm’ an’ 111 keeP “If 1116 board money for my very
eketchm’an’ they’ll pay seven dollars a- ?w”.or I don’t work another day. Right 
piece. Think of that, twenty-one dollars a u n8bt* and here I’ve worked year in and 
week comm’ in ; an’ most all clear profit, yesr oat' and never hid a five dollar 
what with the quantities of garden stuff, an’ wfj?e топеУ» nor a prea.nt. 
the early apples for pies, an’ berries an’ °* *01 f°r nothing.’
milk an’ eggs. Why, that’s all city folks , *£ear me ! Don’t you have the
wants.’ J doP’

41 know ; but think of the work it is an’ ^ don * have any money either to
the time it takes, to pick the vegetables sn’ eP®“d or keep, no more than a pauper.’ 
bernes, an’ the extra cookin’ an’ all.’ hope you amt loain’ your senses com-

‘Гев. of course, farmer folks have to P , ’ L°cy- You aint' never talked so 
work more or less, anyhow, an’ they might “.T®* , ï.gaess you’d better clear up 
“ well work to some purpose, seems to ? f11 в1* kind o’ calmed down in 
me. Bat you always was so sot against 
summer boarders. Lacy.’ Tb« «шотег weeks went by, crowded to

Its been because I amt frit equil to „ b,.‘“ ?,lb the usual round ol work, 
dorn for em. Someway sence the children ™.r’- Lewis had kept goiag. Tbs various 
was took away I haven’t bad the ambition !?m 8" вЬв dld between five o’clock in 
or strength to drive ahead as I used to- . m<>rning and 
an’ it aint no usa, neither. I stood ont on t,re one 
your bayin’ that last lsnd, for it seemed 
foolish to go on gifting a big farm an’ no 
on? to take it after us ; it seemed we better 
take the money an’ make the house 
comfortable, an’ not work so hard 
selves ; an’ now you want to take on more 
work still. I s’pose you told Deacon Bax
ter we d take ’em, c idn’t you ?’

•Weil, no; 1 told him I’d see whet you 
said, an it he didn t hear nothing to the 
contrary they might come on over this 
olternoon. If jon won’t take ’em at no 
rate, III jest hook up an’ go over alter 
-dinner an tell ’em.’

■Oh dear, 1 don’t know what to do ! I’d 
like the money, of course. I was Ihinkin’ 
only this morning how I needed a new 
carpet, an’ wiihin’ that another window 
wea put into the kitchen an’ the water 
brought in, an’ some newstepi bv the hack 
coorr Can I have these things 
take the boarders, Stephen ?’
, ‘^ЬУ-1 s poae so ; but we don’t want to 
be foolish an 1 fritter the money away.
John Hiiiman told me he built that addition 
to bn barn last fall with boarder money; 
they had six mgh two monthe, an never 
hired a days work on account of ’em • ao it 
amounted to a nice aum, an’ give ’em a big

‘Didn’t John's wife have any of the 
money after workin’ so hard all summer ?’

‘Oh, ves; he told me she had three dol
lars, an got hersell a new print drers an’ 
clothe”! ,boee- SpeDt it -'igbt .way for

advantage, it would not have been so herd 
for the poor housewife, bat the water hod

and wonldnH bum, and at other times 
5lde.A.r1«?*.^rnl“ •» the kitchen. 
How that longed-for window on the north 
woe needed.

Ш10 "* 'h® boerdera’ table 
ш the utting-room, which rende ao many 
eztrn etena, and she fried to keep the 
rooms coo! and tree from flies, and the 
pesa and beans were a long ways from the 
honae and the berry boshes still farther, 
•o day alter day went by with not a 
moment for absolute real, end every hoar 
broruht new duties. But Stephen Lewis 
was beaming ; they were at last keeping 

l‘nm”” b’’*rder"’ *nd j| «• •caroely any

At the end of the first week each one 
)tid Mrs. Lewis the board money, 

husband was not present et the time, 
end she set for a little, half duel at the 
amount ol money in her hand ; but at hii 
entrance she promptly handtd him ten 
dollars add fifty cents.

■There’s yonrhsU of the board money.’ 
’Good Uni ! yon don’t thir k of dividin’ 

it up all the time like lust, I hope 1’
‘Why, I thought it would be fair for you 

їїм?¥Є half\ If you don’t re’ljr want it,
111 keeP 11 of coursa. Shall I, Stephen p* 

‘No, indeed ! I’d much better keep the 
whole ot it till it comes into use. They 
oojjm to settle with me, I’m head o’ the

‘Has their being heze added to 
work ?’

wonid fet ahead of me entirely, tS work

‘Can ] help you P Want a pail of water I u n. “ Т°™-" 
nowP a pmi or water і Mrs. Oflen started from her caantry

‘No, I jut brought some. Things ere Ьмаа f‘r » vieil to the city. She wot en 
done enough to take op this minute, I do ««Heat woman, belonging to aU the beat
. Hrfwatched her going so deftly from on. I °‘ h" ?OBe 'OWD’ “d »

tting to another, ind hurrying here and f™**, t'"p®r*n0® ,0,ker- » therefore
were, but he could not tell her jmt then of I *“uck °er M Ter7 unpleasant to have the 

î and he did c»™ which Ле travelled so permeated
» тоГ^оГ^ЙІ T, °dv °/ WU*kT «h“
•till lingered about, doing some unaocoa- °bUf‘d to “k fte oond™*or to open the 
tomedbita of work, mnâ to hiTWifet wmd°”- 
amazement, until he told her shoot Mrs ........................
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н.____  . . —.----- —.................—... 1, 1 ,hould think you would like

а _ , understood his un- | fresh air,1 said that
that Mr*.

fuhetionary in a tone 
Offen resented inwardly as im-

worded fear and anxi ty.

beftot ,b, worked Lu^^rZn'-er^r

sftbïa;,sr,-r---v ьег u,
Bat the reprieve cmnetooTte to pro- ho™ ш ,be eil7; 

vent disaster ; and for many weeks there- Dear me !' said the good woran as she 
alter the worn-out little woman lay in her P*id her fare, 
rjjb» e^aep °J1 »Iow;fever. The doc- strong of liquor.’ 
tor came twice a day, and then every day, «t ,
and it was well on in October, when his I . І •вгв® with yon ma’am,’ said 
visit* were no longer needed st the farm- dnctor W1.rh » wink ; ‘if you’il sit nearer
.Then the bill esme in Mrs. Lewis ..id Ь> Р‘£,,“‘ЄГ ^ 0!ЬеГ

bomd moneyf but Mrf Lewis’eaid it shouW .??® “““ “ intoxic*ted- What a shuhe,’

be paid oat of hi* share, which was speed- e“d Mre* 0ffen to her next neighbor in the 
ily done. And Mrs. Lewis still has her I car- 
hall to spend as she pleases.
A. Lente.
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Halifax and

‘your car Amelia dreadful

the con-

I

И

-Emms j 'Be coreiol you ain’t run in,’ answered 
the man as he went outside.

■Now, what did he mean P' she solilo
quized, and ms she thought it over, and 

_________TiSJ*- °' HI* I “w curions iook. directed at her, she
An amusing scene occurred ’in a quiet Г w“.y Se“ £ £ 

np-town street. A young Irishman who is she rose, hut ми he car give a lurch *Z’ 
courlmg.ro,y-ch.,ked.ervM,t in one of wart, ,.t down sg.iT
the houses in the thoroughfare called about ‘You’re not at Q_________ .hi. U.U., time in the evening. Just .. h. |,h, rond" tor ---------“d

opened the iron gate leading into the 
basement yard he heard 
•Hullo, Pat V

■IT WAS Там WICKED ••POLLY
Patrick Thought It

: ЯІ1ШТ ЕХСШЮКJ. T. Parsons 
e E. Faites. S

I’m tired
І

M-i-’-d."F.Bicker.u, Annie ! I Canadian North West,

"’BSS-j&Jb&Sr- =■A- Q'-=- «u- --------------

same as Cv?

‘I know where I am : let me ont,* she 
a voice say, persisted.

DaM‘ D*’“w-1 

“SSiïfSSâbt* Рйш“- *— 
“ТЯЬЛМЙЕІ-т-

H‘up“'DA“tî'ünbJ £*Ь2Г r°wUr-Кои

c“ii,nBlü>t°L^,BRr1i,1c;Е- Cro'*u-1»
^MutS^-ÿ^’^’Anbra,

"“wblfÆïdïWîÆ;; I>вB'oi,■

- ^îüswesfcair’*-»»s--
NorÜ?Ü,tïûiLbfbrbIidJm?: “--ri

theі ‘Don’t let her off hero st the railroad 
crosaing—she will certainly he hurt,’ said, 
kind woman.

‘Hullo, yourself,’replied Pat.
Hullo, Pat !’ said the strange voice

Tt’gszed oil .round him. bn. could see I and гоо“ геаГГьеТ'ггіе'па-^6'1 “ЄС*Г’ 

nobody.^tndjince again he heard the voice | red rod tired and with Ьег Ьо^еГікГ

•la that ail you eon any, ’Hullo. Pat!’ I™ gu”

Where the divil are you, anyhow ?’ an- blurted out :
ewered Pat. , ‘J ™ 8°’ g fight back home. Every-

•p.t yon-re. loo,,’..a ,he voice, drAzi: ssa é
Begorra, you re a liar, whoever ve be,’ godly place an hour. You are as bid 

shouted Pat, as he looked blindly'around 1 TPhe^LThat viJe whisky !’
for bis insulter. Sarah Jsne Offen,’ said her triend sol-

againutteredtk"вшоь.гwhir.”hoSŒ" і

I m no fool, whoever ye are,’ called out never tilted a drop in my life, and thaï’. 
Pat, wild with auger, ‘an’ it ycz will show wby,i *°[d.Uncle Silas, .t fir,t, that I 
yerself I’ll prove it to yez.’ wouldn t bring . bottle of whiskey lor m;d-

•Fooiish Par came the rep.y, accum- Гп^, Ж^о'й ““V‘."Л 

pamed by a horse chuckle. 1 * -
Pat was

-
T° S&5SV”'. “n*"11
To Bvtlus, MooieJ.w and Yorkton............‘да
To Prince Albert and Calgary..........
To Bed Deer and Edmonton............

:

; t '..........  86
.......... 40-

ten at night would
heredto hereDrtsi,veCOntf diride ttde £ 
come, and her husband took bis share 
with the beat grace he might, determined 
in his own mind to have a voice in the mst- 
ter when the other part came to ha spent. 
He did not seem to see how thin and pale 
Г”? looking, pale, only when 
flushed with the stove heat over which she 
stood so many hours a day. He did not 
even know how iit-le she ate, or that she 
slept scarcely at all. He and his men were 
busy gathering the hay and grain ; it was 
turning out well; all in all, it would sum 
up a very profitable yeir.

One morning the latter part ot August,
.................. man coming down to the
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Mr. Lewis saw a man i____
field where he was at work.

•Well, you’re buiy, friend, I see; hull 
come to ask if you can't spare a lew hours 
tomorrow to do a neighborly act. It’s to 
he pall hrrarer to a funeral at the brick 
church and burial over to the Plains.’

!i їУ’,ї-8рме 1 c,n і but who’s dead ?’ 
- І™” .“5“ *’".,e- Amt you heard?

just ditrhing the din-

"1 1SSStets sAsi-aa-rsaas 
і’П-і;ЇїЬrÜCÛttîïï SjT“**»■ rô
S .voûbolIPat, you tool ! bo, ho ho ! w.nde°r°'й.®"‘wouTdo Й ,nd

.........................  „„„u . ha> - "bouted Pat’s tormenter. she promptly went into a fit of hy“ie’rics

n^-^AtwTtC morongd,ede.tto' “s t» .potdd üTtâzi їм :r
№^.dTd-H

hired men, milk to care for, ”o help Л™еИ 1„ P" ,Ь.!‘ wa/',«be= the base- ’Woman,’ ,,id he in azonized

sassrstib Ms S«aa,4r2 яя
be at the house by one o’clock. Hinman’i roazV Pa“ Â”n’wh^h ^ ' Л™ f*.d her head on his manly bosom,
about crazy moaning lor hi. dear wile; but thenioh? I’!t Й ?ou , °h'. f“'d “be, alter listening intently,
folks don t fe;l much sorry for him Up ,-уЛ і y°ur clothes on, man.’ there is not the slightest pvidpnna

•She ought to hive had half fha money ou6bt *<> have thought how dear she was ho ' 1 at ! DFoo,ieh Pat •' Ho ganic lesion. There is a slicht п.Їпі?Г
•t least.’ ’т0ПЄу’ «ooner, and raved her a little.' ,b* ba! (’° home, Pat,’said the mys- lion, due, perhaps to ri/arettl, Th1,

’Mygoodners, Lucy! that would have Left to himsell. Mr. Lewis did some -ПоуеЛьеаг the 'w d,irkne*s- all.’ and no. (he young man sweaï that
been sheer waste. A, itputinlbs barn, thinking. Whit if it had been can lay mv hand, on ?,°£’ 11 1 h(‘re“fter "ben he make! loro to a вігі ІГ.
HII s and to their credit an’ good a long ^“cywbo b«d dropped down by her seeth- he continrod Ms ' ,01med P,t- •• aum,mer «soit, he will be sure ahem not a
time; an she was agree to have it so. She’s 108 «t<>ve, helpless iorever. Why not her ’Ah von m, „3? d йСЄе „ medical student.—Cincinnati Er.nuirer
» real helpmeet, John’s wile ie, a very wel1 astlut other? He knew at that hi. YwJuftKlst” * m,,nd ,h*t, Pat,’ said 4
worthy woman ; only, ol course, no judg>- m05',t,ct ,he waa biking bread and pies, to be mindîn» th. } w "r1 5°”ксУ' earel),‘ 
ment abont spend’ money. Come, we omît and tbe mercurf stood at ninety outdoor- unstîSi Whï Î.lk ?f ,bat сгігУ b!rd 
settle our own affair.’ what mast it be in the kitchen? His ini lP„-„ .by; 0ПІУ one of the voung

Л tnow- I can’t spend time even t0 ,ег®‘‘in bis own work was gone, and he with th^m'froV1”1* .i,hey bro“ght "home 
think It overesl ought. Is’pose I can trT "ent UP ,0'he house though it was barely Г.пп.Лл Î5 ? ®v« the sea. It’s an ill- 

“’. f I ca»’t роміЬІуstand tbe’woriL I e*®vf? °’®!®Çk. Hi. wife paused whh a ÏÏK wïï’h™ ?°- T" dr®ad,nlly’ 
theyw.ll hive to leave, or help be hired.’ ’.”°1,n8 P’e m her hand to ask it he lelt boys bane nnthf * “ 'h®.bo“>®. <» the 

Oh, w® can t hire them waited on, only I ’:cb" of their *be cage out of the window
three of them ; if we had a dozrn we might ...‘No-"Ot sick ; just out ot sorts ; weak '’Yon’ro a oro.‘r n 
keep a woman an’make it pay. Grashnr 1 llke,,n *Ь,1У і don’t want to work ’ in„ ,L„ , f * 8rc»t gawk, Pat, to be mind- 
how good them pits do smeU. You’re a L ‘І1’> «be beat, Stephen. You better lie like thaH ” * P°or' "-“pie-minded bird
wonderlul good cook, Lucy. I can’t hardly do”n 1,11 d™er’« ready. I’m hurrying it 
watt for dinner. I’ll bring, pail 0f water °n,j , 8
Tore I go. I know you be. I got worryin’ about it

Left alone the little woman fairly flew m tbo lot’ for '«ar you’d give out.
about her work; she hud to, for it was Need yon do 80 m“ch hot days like this ?' 
nesrly ,hven o’clock. There were vege
tables to put over to cook, butter to work 
•nd mould, cottage cheese to make, end 
the young chickens were crying piteously 
lor a meal. And as the list of things to do 
toughened in her mind, she could not see 
bow with but one pair oi hands she was 
ever to getlhrough them all.

Beside the dinner lor her husband and 
two hired men to get and clear away, Ihsre 
would be the two sleeping rooms to put in 
readiness for the hoarders, currents to pick 
lor supper, another cake to make, and also 
biscuits, lor the bread would not hold out 
■o hot m°'TOW‘ b,kin8- And the day was

Г f 1!
J • L tdone if I

Crawford, 
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IDIED. K. euTHB^°DA8M„roS1^;Man,‘r:■

і Trnro, Aug. 16, flngh Carrie, Ї8.
8г. John, Aug. 19, Joel Jenkins, 79.
Freeport, Aug. 19, Iealtli Tnnrber, 82.
Eaet Jeddore, Aug. 10, Colin Mitchell, 59. 
Monticel'o, Me., Ang. 13, James Good, 36.
East Jeddore, Aug. 10, Colin Mitchell, 69. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 17, Wilson Higgs, 76. 
Annapolis, Ang. 16, Isadora Hardwick, 66. 
Florenctville, Aug. 11, Samuel Taylor, 81. 
Charlottetown, Ang. 16, Andrew Turnbull, 49.
Lynn, Mass.. Aug. 9, George Warring 
Yarmouth, Ang. 20, Mrs. Petei H. Pa 
Milltown, N. В , Ang. 8. James A. Healey, 89. 
EarUown, N. 8.. July 12, July 12, John McKay, 79. 
Chimney Corner, C. B„ June 21, Mary McKay, Є6.
Mlltown АА°в' *,*ï“j ‘mIn ®errl,h Qr»7. У-C.. 69. 
141 %Га’Aag"1Є*8srsh D,‘ "Mow ol John Harris,
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“ Colds and Grip. 

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on 
receipt of price, 25c., or 5 for $1.

Humphreys’ Homeopathic Manual 
of Diseases Mailed Free.
Humphreys’ Med. Co., Ill William St., N. Y.
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